Earl Warren College's 2021 Commencement will be held on Sunday, June 13, 2021 at 5:00p.m. (PDT) both virtually and in-person.

Participating in 2021 Commencement

Registration for the undergraduate college commencements is open to graduates with 135 units by the end of winter 2021 who are completing their degree in fall 2020, winter 2021, spring 2021, summer 2021 or fall 2021.

Graduates will have the opportunity to attend ceremonies in-person on RIMAC Field, with no more than two guests. For graduates not able to participate in person, Commencement ceremonies will be offered online via livestream for all graduates, families and friends.

Eligible students must register by May 19, 2021 to have their name recognized in the ceremony.

Filing for Graduation

Commencement is the annual ceremony in which eligible students participate. Participation in the commencement ceremony does not constitute official graduation from the University.

Graduation occurs only when a student has completed 180 units or more, has a 2.0 GPA or above, is in good academic standing, and the degree has been officially posted to the academic record. Students begin the degree process at http://degree.ucsd.edu. Submit a Degree and Diploma application (DDA) for your intended quarter of graduation.

For clarification, contact Warren Advising via the Virtual Advising Center at: 
Day-of Instructions for Commencement

All guests must arrive together and with their graduate. **Guests arriving on their own will not be permitted at the venue, no exceptions.**

All graduates and guests must be fully vaccinated or have had a negative COVID-19 test within 24 to 72 hours prior to the ceremony. Please be prepared to show proof if requested on site. All graduates should complete their self-screener online and be prepared to show their “green thumbs up” for that day. Guests should be prepared to answer health screening questions prior to entry. Upon arrival, all graduates and their guests will be escorted directly to the seating area and to their seats. Continuous masking is required for the duration of each ceremony.

Senior Programs

**All College Senior Programs: Corks & Caps, Part II (cap decorating)**

Tuesday, May 18, 2021, 3:00-4:00pm PDT
Zoom Meeting ID: 998 7509 5787

Getting excited for the big day?? Join us for Caps, the second of two virtual events hosted for graduating seniors - a cap decorating event. This workshop will go over several different cap decorating styles and will give folks a chance to engage with one another as things gear up for commencement. Participants will have the opportunity to purchase supplies in advance and be reimbursed (up to $25). Pick from one of four different styles and make sure you grab the supplies you’ll need from this list: [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kn0oQbabsCzwqDLiY0TWhk24Y2zPOI0qTwZ0nyqD-E/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kn0oQbabsCzwqDLiY0TWhk24Y2zPOI0qTwZ0nyqD-E/edit?usp=sharing). Attendees will also have a chance to win Amazon gift cards!

Link to register: [https://ucsd.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0lcOyopz4tEtM7_0ehn2ibDtx-5uWWVSIQ](https://ucsd.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0lcOyopz4tEtM7_0ehn2ibDtx-5uWWVSIQ)

Facebook link: [https://www.facebook.com/events/1672957846222913](https://www.facebook.com/events/1672957846222913)

**WTCC Graduation Brunch**

Even during these virtual times, WTCC wants to celebrate your accomplishments by hosting a virtual graduation brunch on **May 22 from 10:30-1pm!** By filling out this [FORM](https://formsite.com/forms/59Q5L5Fz9G3EeDJ2Zc2wq7mG4956) you will receive an uber eats code to get a free meal for the day of our event. The code will cover your food, shipping and tax. Our event will also highlight the accomplishments of our graduating seniors, we will play games and there will be an opportunity drawing at the end of the event.

Note: Codes are first come, first serve. [Sign up here](https://formsite.com/forms/59Q5L5Fz9G3EeDJ2Zc2wq7mG4956) close May 20 at 11:59 am (PST).

**Regalia**

Regalia — specifically, the official UC San Diego cap, gown and tassel — are required at all Commencement 2021 ceremonies. You can order your cap, gown and tassel through the [UC San Diego Bookstore](https://bookstore.ucsd.edu), along with announcements, diploma frames and more. Pre-order flowers [here](https://bookstore.ucsd.edu).
Orders have the option for shipping if placed by May 31. **There is no guarantee that shipped orders will arrive before Commencement 2021.** After May 31, orders will be in-store pick-up only.

June 10 is the deadline to place an order through the UC San Diego Bookstore website for in-store pick-up only. Don’t delay, stock on hand may be limited

**Warren College Stoles**

Be sure to order a Warren College stole TODAY using the following link: [https://custom.collegewearinc.com/custom-stores/warren-stoles/](https://custom.collegewearinc.com/custom-stores/warren-stoles/). Please note that all profits from the Warren College Stole Sales are used to support the WCSC Leadership Scholarship and the Ben Sumner Memorial Scholarship. For questions regarding the Warren College stoles please contact [wcsc@ucsd.edu](mailto:wcsc@ucsd.edu).

**Basic Graduation Pack**

If you are a graduating undergraduate UC San Diego senior who is facing financial hardship, you’re encouraged to complete this form. This form will be assessed by a staff member of the Associated Students Office of Food & Housing Resources who will then follow up with you, providing details about how you can receive your complimentary Basic Graduation Pack which includes a cap, gown, college tassel and commemorative 2021 tassel and stole. You must be a graduating 2021 undergraduate senior with the completed requisite number of units to qualify for a Bachelor's Degree by the end of the 2020-2021 academic year to be eligible for this opportunity.

**Professional Closet**

The Office of Food & Housing Resources, Basic Needs Team, and UC San Diego Career Center have come together to address difficulties that students may have with accessing professional clothing.

We aim to break down the financial barriers that students may have with a $50 gift card to purchase appropriate interview and/or workplace attire from a vendor of their choosing. Fill out our form on the Basic Needs Website.

Questions? Contact Kathleen Phan [atavpfoodandhousing@ucsd.edu](mailto:atavpfoodandhousing@ucsd.edu)

**Important Dates**

- **Registration Deadline:** May 19
- **Ticket Printing Opens:** May 20

**Commencement Date and Time**

The Warren College Commencement Ceremony will be on **Sunday, June 13 at 5:00 PM (PDT)**. Register at: [https://commencement.ucsd.edu/](https://commencement.ucsd.edu/).